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jWe-Viu cling to the Pillars ofthe Temple of
our Libertis.andtfit ciustfallWce will Periuk
<sistthe Ruins."

NVEW TElRMS.
two Dor..ARs anil Fwvrr CEs.s, per anmo,

if paid inl advance -$3 if not paid within six

months.from the dato of subscription, and
*,4 iftnot paid1 hefore the expiration of the
year. All subscriptions will be continued,
Iniless otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion of the year; but no paper will be discon-
ued nuid all arrearages are paid. unless at the

optionof the Publisher.
Any person procuring tire responsible Sub

scribers, shall receive the paper for one year,
gratis.

AuvERTisrMENTS conspietously inserted at 75
cents per sqttre, (12 lines. or less,) ror the
first insertion, nod 37.J for each contitutance.
Tho.se publ'shed nonthly, or qarterly, will
be charied $t per square. Xdvertisements
not hav.ing the number of insertions marked
on them, will be contitnted until ordered out,
and charged aceirdingly.

All contintcations, post paid, wll be -prompt-
ly and strictly attended to.

OUR NEW VOLU'fE.
A new vohnne commences with -the present

numnber of onr paper. As it is customary
atmong fricnds, at the beginning of a new year,
to presenit their complittients. and mak e their
hest bows to ce other, at tle ,iame titn- wisit-
ing each other all lauppiness. tenporal and
eternal.so do we at the conntencment ot a

new cola inc of the Advettiser. mtkuie ner lnwest
bow to ottr nttnwroni, frienads. hoping that thev

may enjoy for the ensiinigr year all kii:ds of
blessings, which a good Pros idence may be.
stow. With a tmbtttter of otir readers, we have
gone along pleasantly, arad we hope profitably.
for a series of years. It is our earnest desire
that we mav contimte to do so, for a loung
titte to come. 'I'o anain tilis end, we will
spare tin pains to tmal:e our helb dotnadal as

interesting and as diversified itt its contents. its

possible. We will comtintne to give al .10oliti-
cal news of general importance, nad more par.
t~cularly that whicl may be of pecnliai inter-
est to Sonthert readers. We will also, give
news of all kinds, good or bad. We will en.

deavor. Its formenr!v, to make suitable selec-
tions ihr the notral, literary and agrienitrul
departntat of onr paper. We will ocensioni-
ally treat our readers to a good joke or hituo -

ons tale, bit will never wantonly. hy our selec-
tion, or original mater. raise the blu:t ofshame
on the cheek of modesty
We will endeavor, as heretofere, to give otr

-agricultural an cotercItitrienids. the earli
.eat tnformation about the stite of the forpeign
and totestic markets. Iii short. ve will strive
most diligetily to Wnake ourselves as useful and

agreeabe as we can. To accomplisht this pitr-
pose. we sotcit frott itur -'troop oftfriends," tleir
kind regard antd coantinttued pattroatge.

NEw Trrnis.-For thte naew termas of otur pa.
per,we refer ouar readers to itn- article abiove. We
htave made somne'shIght chantge: mt. the pt ices of
advertisemtets, bttt upon the whole. they are

tnotraised, atnd we hope11 that our hi iend? wtll ttot
be dissatislied withI themt.-

MIEETING or AnOIToNsS.-The Abotli-
tidnists have signified .thteir design to hould a

inteettog at thte Caiil at Wa.hingtotn City.
next Marcht. It Congress will not permit thtis,
they will assemble ott thte groumnds adjacent
to the Capitol. We cannot believe thtat thtis
assetmblage will ever he tolerated i will be

frantght with dattger oaf so seriotts a chatracter,
that pntbbec setttimntt tmust put it dowtn Bit
whtat fearfttl events may take platce, "ontc little
mnonth"' will show.

'tTEAsTT wtrt Ctin .-Thte tretaty lately
concluded by Mr. Cttshing. hetweent thte Utnii-
ted St:tres and Chtina. was ratitied by. thte Sen-
ate, ont the 1Gth-insdt:.

U. S. S EYArtons.-Thte following gentlemnen
have been elected Utnited States Senators, for
sax years, frotm. the 4th of M~arch naett. Mats-
sachutsetts, Daniet Webster; Rhode Islanud,
Albert C. Greenc; Pennasylvania. Daniel Stur-
geon ; Delaware, Jolta \. Clayt m; Marylan'd,
lleverdy Johtnsott; Mtwnte, Johnt Faiirfihld.

Thte Legislatatre of New York have elected
John A. Dix atnd Daniel P. Dickenson Sena-
tori int Congress, itn place of .tlessrs. Wright
antd Trallmadge, resigned.

A singular state of i'aings exists at present in
the Episcupal Diocese of New York Benjta-
mnin S. Otnderdetnk, thte Bishtop, ont account of
certain itt, roprieties ol ctondtaet towaird fe males,
has beenm suspended fromt htis clerical funtctionts.
But as he wvas not fotnmally deposed by the
Bishops who sat upon htis trial, he is still the
Bishop of the Diocese, attd must so retmaitn un-

.tihIte dies or resigns. A certain number ot
persons thitak thtat hie tins beeit il-nsed. hlis
family is unfotrtunate. His brother, H-entry U.
Otnderdonik, eBishop of Pennusylvattia, was

lately tried on a charge of drunkenness, and
found guilty.

GEORGIA 'lA:i, RoAD--Tltts road is pro-
gressinag rapidly. It is completed to Coving.
tonl, twenty-six miles beyond Miadison, thte fttr-
mier t'erinntt. Thte Coipany mutend to eon-
nect it with the State Rail Rtead.
'Wit. G::.tons Szruxs has commenced, at

Charleston, South Carolina, the publication of
a new periodical,'entitled the-"Southern and
Western Magtrzine and Review." Thte pr'ce
ofsubscription is three dollars, payable itt ad-
vance. Messrs. Burgess & James are the
..ublit r.l...

CosGREse.-A criainal 'prosecution has been
counnenced aguinst Caleb J. MeNnlty, Clerk
of the House of Representatives. for embez-
zlement of the public money. B. B. French.
Esq., has been uppointed Clerk in the place of
.31. 5fcNulty removed.

Col. Thomas D. Condy has been re-appoin-
ted larshal of the United States ftar the District
of South Carolina

LnaIsTONE SPjuNcs.-F. H. Ehnore, Piesi
deit of the Bank of the State, vidveitises the
Limestone Sprinigs property fir salo or rent in
March next. The sale will take place at Union
Court House, if the property is not previously
disposed of. The Limes.tonie Springs9 are wvell
kisown in onr State as a delightful summer

resort. C-apitali.ts have now a fine opporltit
ity aflrded them. to invest their sr pins fluids.

-SA.1A Ass..-Trhie reporl about the efeat
of Santa Anna inl a batitle hetweei his army
and that of General Paredes, proves to be in
correct. The. formcr'is perhaps still in the field.

MUICrAL ExA:c~ro.-On the JItfh of Jan-

uary the following gentlewdn were elected In-
tendant and Wardens of the to% n of Newberry
for one year. Intendant, Thomas 11. Pope ;

Wardens. Dr. Win. Harrington, D. H. Boyer
and Johnu H Pearson.

THE WEATutn.-The Anderson Gazette, of
the 24th itistant, says: "After ant ntssnal mild
witter, we were visited on Sunlay last by a

real old-fashioned sleet. It rained and froze
dtrittg the whole day."
The Greenville Mountaineer of the 24th

iis-ant. iays: 0 i Siuday last, we had the first
sample of old.fishioned winter weather expe-
rirnced tis seasotn, its a storm of sheet and
raini, which clo:fidthe earth inl a robe of white.

.tn Docs Tihe Greenville Monntaineer
:h. 2-Ithi ist-mt. say.: '-Diring the last two

or three weeks.-wc have heard (if the ap!iar-
alnce of si,.eral nai. clogs within a few miles of
this place, ,which hit a tniulber of dogs tuid
other animals before they were killed."

Tar.:n+ Owz,.-This gentleman who is so

celebrated in this conotry and in Great Briti it .

as : philanthropist, has established himself. for
the present, as we learn; at Washingtoni City.
tHis labot s to anesiorate tho social condition of
mankind. have been long contitited. It is
known that lie established a society in or Wes-
tern country several years since. 'it did nit
sueceed according to his expectations It en-

countered opposition, and Mr Owen on ac-

conint of his pieculhr religions opinions. -be
rame nnpopular. lie retirned to Europe.
In a converation which he recently had with
tlie editor iof the (01d Donition.'" a newVspaper
puth'ished at Portsmouth, (Va..) Mr. Owen said,
'that li.; experitients had been eminently emic-
.-ecful in New Lanark. Scotianil, aid as the re

mit of hislahors.that the population have grown
ip under hisguidance are now the most virtn-
ills intelligent atid contented in the kingdom of
lt ear Blritait" In the proiotion oftis grind
ltesign. the imprivement of tie hiiii i-E.
\h- Owen has commenced the iibueatio!' of
i series if papers, in whico be.will develupe hi.
;:ews.

The N. Y. Herald of the 19;h inst has
the follou'ing stuggestionus. Theyar
'ivorthy oif ant,-ntion, anad there are miore
riearonsthani thet opinmioni of lie Herald for
believintg they are to no stmalh extentt trtu-.

AeoLtTtoN Srjivs Is uT.: SiUTJI.
WVe have somse reaisonus for helievitna

that the abolitionists of the Notihi, a nit
those who intend to become so i the ocxt
great Presidentiaul conitest, ha'e heew :ire-
paring somelt secret misisiion t) the Soti-I.
foir~the )puse of-cgilecting aH sorts of~
r,tiories, incidenits, and r-eports, relative tio
the .treatmentt which Lthe slaives receivie
froma the Southern lplaiers. TIhese seere~t
misionarie's or spies, undher the name of
philosophers, ieligiotnists, puhilatnthlropists.
aire owa sent forth to the South, chairged
with pickitng tip all sorts of informm~tion
relative to the. system oif slavery in thmst
regionis. hi is expected here. and cenie
rally uniders ond amonngst the initiatedl.
that in the ntext great Presideti al coni-si.
the whlig party in the free States will be.
completely changed, and become in fei
an abolitiotn party t) all intents aind piir
poises, and in order to prepare the ptiblii-
mind for that, it is necessary to collect this
species .f inforimation.

Int corroboratiot' of this in~tiontiont
which has been givetinus, we see the
ctsiommeetment (of.a series of letters in she
Tribune, purp~ortitng to be fornti~bed by a
cuarrespondent .travelling itt the South, antd

dhescrriptive uof the treatment -given to the-
slaves by their masters. This will proba-
bly be followed -isp in other- joiurnals, and
in oither ftirms, ilurinig the tiex' year ori
two. The.probye~bility is that the attempji
on :the par t of M~assachusetts-to sid tpub
lie agents to Chxarleston-tnd Ne Orleans.
for the puyrpose of couitesuing the police
laws of those cities in s~he Utilted -States
Courts, in reference to the slaves, is mtere
ly an open and. tnndisguised movemett
sitmilar to the one we have already descrin.
hedl originating in the same qutarter andl
for the santepuos.

WVe give these views to our Stouthern
readers mrerely tio pnt them otn their guard.
A-i further developiemenits are made in -the
North, we shall add fresh ioformation.
But at present there is every reasoni to
fear that preparations are in progress, on
the part of the fanatics of the North, for
the pIurpose of intrdoducing the shaveques.
tion .into the next Presi.Iential cintist. if
nt into the pirevious State electioos, and
which may -take a course--to giv6.-the abo-
hitionists ithe ascendlancy in, te General
tuveimbnt. atnd fitially break the. Unsion

itnto-fragmnents. In Boston, an-i1 in other
places it is already Qpenly anntouncedl that
they -will nth stop short of ilhat in the ae-
comiplishmient oft teir fatnatical pu rposes.

N7~otice.ALL Notes and Accounits dno to GooDE &
Lyos will he placed itn the hands oif ass

Attornsey for collection. if snot paid to the sub-.
scriber by the 10th of Februairy ntext.

S. F. GOODE.
January3t 2t 1

To THE TEMP EnAsrF. SoCETIES WiN EV.FIELD
DsTcucT..

Maany of the loiding me'mbers of the Tem-
pernoce Societies, throughout the District, met
at the Court House, on Saleday last, to take
into consiteratian the propriety of' forming a

District Temperance Association, and it was

agreed that the undersigned shoull place im
the coamnis of the Advertiser ai cmmtmen-
cion. respectfully reeinestmng the dfilferent So

ietiesint the District to send rep iep's to
meet at the Court House, in he U p' Chure b,

onl the first Tuesdav eveninig it. \Ilrch iext,
for the itirpose forglanizill ng a Oitrict TeI.
peranefC Suciety. Each Sovciety wvl .w [ii-
tled to two delegatr. Ani Addr -. mav levr
pected. oil iat occasion, j'oi t lRev. .Mr.

n1w. - ~

YEARRIED,
On Ol1(ith istant. hey the 1:ev lr. Walkr,

Joiin L. Deary to llis< .tJsAY.eli'!' daughter
of L-wi- BIledsoe. all oifthis; District.
On the 16th intatit. at Edepfie:d C. fi.. by

the Rev. Wim' P. e. W.. W G:WMetAt to
Mlis ANNETTA S. Cee.i. daugiter of the Rev.
P. G. Cole olNew York.

OBITUARY.
Died on 251h tilt., at the residenceor of 3ajor

Doles. Mr. Willis Whatley. in his55th year.
Al-hitugh not a professor of' religion, yet he had
a desire to depart from this wirld ofsorrow and
be with God above. The deceased has left sii
chirdren 'ith a large wintber of relatives iaind
frit'tids to mourn his loss. L. B.

coanlerc l .1.

1Luiena. Jan. -19.
Cotton'-Since Mondly iorminog -ast the

staple has beet arriviig freely bey the river and
wagons. The news by Oxfoerl ftid a tendeney
t- keep firm our 6lst quotations, but buyers
seemed rather ti:clined it aw;it tip arrival of
the Cambria. thani to be rnmt aixioins titpur-
clise. therleorc the market was rather latiguiid.
Oii Tneslay taiaht the adv;ice's -hv the Camibria
were recete"(3:nae io-day the miket Islively at
al advance upen last week's prices o'fetly
1all rotinl. Omi qurtatio4ns at 1,211. were:

0 rdinary tie middling 4 a 4.1; middling fair 4.
It 1g Fine 5:l a 5jt and in extra ltie gnilit v ni.do
oemmanid 5.1 ets Princilal sales 4. a 5 con
-I1amnburg lcp.bliran.

Se ect 8 c.hool.
mzz ma &a mO

1I s opeel 11 S<:n.>OL inI 1!ilhrse of

1 -'.dgefield, mm doojr e:-t IIf the Eviscis
pal Church. far the Ii p[ert o teiachitg i!i
several braichers ow Etli-h E~liertion,. a

almo the Frenhei Latiguage to suci its may d-
sit e it.
The Scholastic year wvi!l bei, didhed itt!w'

es.iins eel' 5.4 noi:.h,. or 2.1 weetksi c:ichl. -i:
the terms of' tition as folon

Per Srssion.
For the Elemetiry brainel:"s. ; . b.

For the. abeeve. with Fiinli.ih Grat-
mar. Geo.-raphy, .nt.unartic awll
Comp.il.itionl. ' 10 0i

For the tht'e. withli Botany. Phi-

sophty, Astonomy .1t.d (4, tisit y, 12 :0
For the F'rerich Langna::ad e

charge of 5 (0

hiriseC arglt by Mr. 1. B. Ihco:;, at te
tsial prices, with the ner of the l'iain.
Good board arid washing :i be obtiinerd f..r

six or eight youtg ladies, at $1 pe mnith.
Edgefield C I L, Jain. 31 21m1 I

To be Letised,T llE l11-41 a.4i L-I le. toflre isd b.-,
Janitry 31 2t I

.X ' i'e.
middl' naeiersio vlho hair had nonid-I

a. erible experitcte' m, ar *:rerti':inl. tuti
vho writes I fair uisines!1 h-1d. vi!j be ,Ld

Jant. :il It
Fa r Wgns

' it )SOE indr'etedel te late 'irmt of 'it:In,
& C ot.GA N. are( hcereby~ no . tiled tn::ttnoi

lese at satiiaterv settl irent of1 th.-ir Notes .terI
Ae e nts is mc'ii' !wet're the i5thc ui:y eef F.eb-
m-it'ry ext. thcey will lhe placedrr in rte hanrds of'

art A tto~rney', forr coellce"ctin tr'it/m~at rrserrr'.

.JuiIlN COLt;A N.
Jamuriary 31 at I

road letiinet to c::nesta, via Piece lIonucse. Thebr
Lot conrtains one ae're One the rre:ri-es '1 e a

emaltl but comnfortabele dwe'lline. anid allInect's
sary ontt-benildinigs.

Jatnn::ry 22 tf 5

House andh1 Lot for' Sle.
-N ref thce moict desirablle .itrnationtta

. iin the' Vilagreel og.fiEtihl is niowr
tT rdfr sd Th ein.se isa large ad comra

modions wiith evey ecesary outt.berildingz.
all " ood order. t The t e'cntai'< thir'

acre's of' griod te'abel lanid. cruder greid lte wS

To an app~roeved purrcha..er' the' tertirr will le :m-.
cniitnredatinrg. 'er.ons n.ishineg to pueirchtie.

wil pleaise call ror Capte. .leehn .ieseco:irh. whoe
will takbe peleasutire itteho':rt ti- pienia.e'
Jan. I if' *l

"'1.tieluh(crilb'r initedinig tee remttove

Hf.r for "4:lh- hter lloeerc acid Leit

Th-' lionse r'reetniita three rioti: andie twor fr.'
placesi. wilthill ntecessa.'ry' .eut-heriblieu. iiiifod
repir. aniitable fror ac saah li'nnily. I: iae.itnra-
tedI icn tire rear eel thre ibipti-t Chrcht anid nrear
the lla rle Acadetnv. and sctr''treael by goodri
sigs 'if water 'he L.ot conrtainrs abirut ei

acre. under ac iioed I'enge. To ate appi-ov~edl
purchr-aser the te'rmc will be it-ile ar'ce te'no-
datincg Persones wishting to. pturchas'e will do
w-'c'll to r'all and exa-'in'tle.
Possession given iomiaiteiv.

A. COR LEY.
Ja nuary 15 tt 5I

A Fair Tofice.
'a k e W a r n i.?
P- S IN sindleted to the se'scriber are

res~pctfuilly inffoirmed thtat they haveonily
cctil thce first 'ii red r ini Fe'bruiary' next to set-
tle wvithl mre pcerr cniv. \ftr~ thart day miy

husincess will bce :-lar..d in thce hands of ani At'
torety for promptlt se'ttl'emeint.

E.C. REMER.
January 2'? 2 52

MVore New Goods,
JUST Ra,:"vvn i -ruetJ Ni'w Yoini Ceut

Egst:'RS D'l.!>~"1'G & Cc.. lhave
incsr receeivedc ac Fresh suiply of DrtY

G",'OD.~ crf tihe latest stleii and fenilron. wvhic'h
they offer at the lowest Cash priccs Thev re
tue their thaniks rt the uici l'or che ver'v ihe
rl shire of pattrona!e wvhtch hras beeen heaetowsed
oat them, antd solicit at continiuance of thesame.

State of S01101 ('V'ro i a.
EDGEFIELD DLISTRICT

1.)Y JOHlN HILL Esquire, Ordinary
Ullof Edg(tefield District.

Whereas Atticis Tucker, ha'th npplia'd
to me fotr Litters of Adnimstration, on

all and singular the good. und ciatels,
rights and credits of John Jaroe. late
of the District aforesaid, decensed, these

are. iherefore. lo cire and adinonigh all
and singuinr, t he kindred and creditors

shid dceva'd. to lie and appear hefore
:e, at nor nex.t Ordinary's Cottrt Ia ar the

saii Distriet, to be holden at Edgefield
Court HI'au.e. ont the : 34 il:rd of Felbrtinrv
next. to show cause, if any,. why thr- stid

admi ni-tra ion should not he granted.
.(3 ven onderi my hand and seil. [his

21st dav if January. in the car of our
Lord olie tliowsanl ci:ht hondred nnd
tort) five, and in the 69th year of' Amenri-
call indepen4dbee.

JOHN IJILL, o. I.. i.
Jnn. 21 21 .52

6tate 'of S ti (arolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

. IN EQUI7 Y
Luicretim Whiitle and-Jo. -

v.-Pl Whittle
V- - I Bill for Partition.IWilliam While. WilMIS I

Vhiille atid oitlers.j
oTICE is heiy given. that by virtue of

.N an order iron Chtancellor H arper, I shall
oier for stle -at Etldefiild Court Ilonse -on
stuirday thIe 8ith d~ay of Fehrtary next; the
Real1 lEtate. ofjameis Wh Iittle. senior, deceased.

con1sistinlg of tlie fllowing tracts of laud, viz:
'The It act of land. whteret the said Jamcs
Wiittle, sen. rej:iie at the titne of his death.

containintgt two limanred and sixty (2i0) acres,
t:ore or less,lyin ot Cloud's creek and botttd-
ed by landi of Lewis Derrck, Sautiel Padget,and others.

Also, ondother tract containting two -odred
(200) are, maore or I-es., lyitig oil Clomid's
creek, adjoitiitg.tle fureoitn, tract and lands
ofJ. B. ztth. L. Reynolds oad otlims.
.1Also, oneo other tract. sinttte in tle District
and State aforesaid, ott Miile creek, cottauiin,
two litdred and ten (210) acres. mare or les.and adloiing latids of W illiam Daiil, Nathan
Boore. Willim IMohlev and otiers

Stid-lanidts to be old o a redafit or one iina
Iwo vears, ixcopt the cost of'sit. which Ittimst

ac paid ill cash.. -'lrchasers I(, give bond iid
rool sttr'ities aitd tmi.gages of tle premise to

.,ecure the purchaic moniey.
s S. OMI PKINS, c. E. E. i.Comm assi onepr's Ofice,

Jatn.. l845- 4te 52
Alolre.

Yan order fron Jahit [fill. Esq.. Ordi.
dinary of Ed Dield IistArict, we shall..roceed toaell at the: bite residence or Josiah

iadgtett. de'ceased, oil Wednltst:ly the 12th
day (af Febantry next. it a creilit tiil the

wanity-fifth Jay of In:cimlier ntoi. all tha Per-
in- property of said decei edI. tiosistinig .ot

- Fourien ikoly N:- ro:s.
A Gle Lot -f Purl Ilasi a,1 Baron. llor-

ss. anqt{Aules, Ilo-a-s. Cines ( -orni el ru~der.
Rla. ljiih and Plantatioa Tuals, Houselold

eand Ki'Arn furniture.
Also-Thirty-five or forly bales of Cotton

MANVII-ll Tr'lk PA DGETTr
SION PA DGETT, Adm'or.

Jan. 2'2 4t 52

Nott ice.
p'-ILL. be sil at' Eldagefield Cort Ion,

e V on thel first lotlayitt Febrtary next. a
ero ::bl. l'tanny ofh tla Estate of A. Y. Bur-
Terms tmade Iown on tile tday ofale.

N. L. GIRIFFIN, Exectitor.
Jan.2"t 52

The Jockey Club Hace-,
-te era.ae PoId S. . '. will comlt-

amatl e a- tnzlody. Februtary 3rd, 1845,
:mdicotint:t- lo-ar days.

Januar~ty 2 52

C:lliiGba.
LLNotes anda Ace-immfs dute its on thte

..t1sl lay tat Jttimarv. I844t, whtich nre ntt-e-byd.15th oaf lehtritaty netxt, w'ill be'
emin thi.- ht~..4 otf an Attarnety f'or coillec'tiont,

PRESLFY & BIYAN.Jairlunry ' 4It 52

A TT EN'I'ON
14 Y I are hereby otrderedl to as

- aha'e ain youtr tsal~t Comttpany
at-tter Gronud oil atdatuirday the 8it

al 'ihar~y text. tin1 intrute'ttiont andtadinll, 'at Il2 o'cjoc'k. A .I ntited ad
. lii rder ofl Capt C. A. -\bmv~s:

J. COHIN,(). S.

II 10llA" 'laLE -K fll-.- T ('0 jJT.
-~" iU tare haera'by arderedl io pa-,.ride ont the Secoantd ttrdaty.

- Ge 'Ah aof Fe.britary next, *ttyour
usua tl itmtster grottinda. at 11 tt'clock.
A, 31. airmedt t 'aqipped as thte
law directst..-
ByorderofCapt. V. D Coonens:

J. J. .\A YS. 4). S.

IRYAN'K HOTEL,

DIGSE'I- LID C. H'., S. C.
V ill Im ~ttder'signedta restaeetfitdly tiannoes

U.tt his frnaiels antI the pttblict genterally.
a.ht ha' ha- fittedi til the house formiaerly ocen-~
pied by~ hitm ats a Groerty Stoare. whtich is now

rea-l yfor' te rece'ption ot Trae liers and D~onr
deors.' I havintu made a lartre taijtiont toi htis
building, nad futrrishedt it thronghout ith the
tdtcessatry t'itrnitutre, and hiin ing t'rected tnew
anid cotnittodiotus Stabtles. he hopes by a strict
pierson~al ttentitont t the watis of' his cci.' moors
toa meiti a tiertal share oif publlic patrntage.
lIIis chatree will tbe mtade to sutit thte presett
hardJfimes.

Jtntnary 8 tf 50. . .~
Notice.

Tf IIE undtaersia ted hiavitng turchased the en-
Tire itera'st of Mr C. A. Maeig's, itt the

butsintess of Mecrchmant Tailoring, will
still caonttnte thte busine'ss at thet olda aod, and
hoipes by strict tattiotn to buisitness to receivc
a share' ti nblic patroage.- C ON

1jannary ['3 * t 51

I IE Coptirtnersahip hiarettore existing
u ndmtter the firtt or Meigs & Colgan is this

idtv dissolved hs mutual conisent All personts
inidlebtaed to the firm are hereby ntotified that an
immettdiaute settlemnent is reuquired

CHAS. A. MEIGS,
JOi!N COLG.AN.

Januaryv8, :t 50

AdministratorI" Sale.
B)Y in order frouu John Hill. iF-g. .Ordi-

nary of Edgefield District, I shall pro-
ceed to sell at the lute residence of George De-
laughter. deceased, on the 30th instant. all the
Personal Estate of said deceased, consisting of
ten or twelve likely Negroes.. Corn, Fodder,
Horses. Cattle. Hogs, about 200 bushels Rough
Rice, and various other articles.

-ALSO-
On Sntrnrday the fi'st day of Febrary next,
at D 1i-elter'si Iforn's Ceek Mill, one Ox
Cart and fifteen head of Ilogs. And on Fri.
clay the 7ti Febrnary.at his Turkey Creek
Mill. about :00 bushels Corn, and a tinniber
of flos.
Teris-Allsums under $5 catsh, all over a

credit of twe!e nionl-s. 'lhe purchasers will
be regihed to give note and two approved per-on1al secenrities The title of the property iot
changed until the terms of sale are compliedwith. un11d if' resuld. at the risk of the former
pucrchaeser.

C. 1. ROPER, Adm't.
January 8 tds. o

T1IN-W 1RE ! TIN-WARE!!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
HE Subscriber having removed his TIN
1MANUFACTORY to the West side of

the Store. olpposite Messrs. Bland & Butler's,is now offering his stock of tmniufactured Tin-
Ware, coniprisig a general and complete as-
sortnmenct of all articles usually kept in such an
establishentc, at prices to suit the presen hard
times,. Those wishing articles in his line are
invited to give him a call before purchasingelsewhere, as he is determinul to sell as Ceep
as the chapest.

lIoori.-o aned GUTTERISo done with neatness
and despatch.

All orders from the country thankfully re-
ceived aid promptly attended to.

LOUIS COVAR.
Jannary 15 51
The Hanburg Republican will please copythree titues.

Notice.
Shall proceed to sell at Elgefield ICort
tlonse,.on the first alotday in Februaryniext, all the Real Fstate of' Moses Grice, de-

ceasced, o- :c credit of six inonthls. containing
cecording to recert surveg, one hinndred aii
eight acres, more or less, adjauining orfinds of
Harman Gulinan, the Widow Gomillion and
others.

Puiirchasers will he required to give note and
aplpawed personal security.All those indebted to said Estate are request.
ed to make immediate payment, as longer in-
dulgence cannot be given.

JOHN HILL,o.E.D.
January 16 - 3t 51

Positively the Last Notice.
L Perons indebted to the Subscribers,A.eitier b3 note or open account, contrac-

ted previous to the first day of J nnary, 1844,
are hereby notified that all such demands nust
he paid, o otherwiec satisfactorily arrangedbeo'rerttrn day for March Cocrt next, or theywill most certaicily ie placed in the hands of an
Actorney for.collectioi.
We wold inust willingly be relieved from

thisiiunpleasanet ta.,k. cat money we must have to
mceet our owen dem..nds.

BLAND & BUTLER.
Jainuary 1 if 49

AIo.1ice.
, LL Account- due il is.M. E. Dowd, Agent,
Itmay be settled with i6s until-the 1st of Feb-

rnary next, after which..tidie-those- remaincinginsettled will be placed in the hands of the.
proper officer for collecion.

BLAND3 &.BUTLER..
January 15 51

Notijce.ALL Persons. indebted to the Subscriber,
either by Note or open accont, are res-

-uectfuilly anid erncestly reqnested tec pay up, as
hce i.- comtpelled to leave mioney to satisf'y those
teo n bcmn lhe is itceebted. HeI dioes not wishc to
ren anty once to extra cost. but if those who are
ieebted to him heil to tma~ke immediale settle-
men;ts. Ihe will be untdnr the disacgreeatble nce-
cessity otemnplcyincg a lmeful collector.

C. HI. GOODMAN.
.Janueary I tf' 49

Pay Up! Pay Uip!!
A LI. Persocns indebted to thce Subcscribec,

e.itheer bcy Neete or Accounits, due the 1st
Jccccnary, li~l4.nere regncested to pay ithem imme-
dintey.mr tlcey will be pclaced in the hatnds ofaa
etlireer f'or collee'.iun.

JOIhN COLGAN.
Dec. IS tf 47

Notice.
,LL pe'rsoncs inidebtedl to the Estate of Eliz-4 abetlh Garrett, dlec'd.. accd also Johni C.

Gcrrett, dlee'd., are regqestced to come forwvard
aned makie paymen~it. Antd all thocse lhaving de-
mcaendsc aginsct e'ithevr of said Estates. are re-
qcesede tic handc them' inc legally attested.

ITHO.UAS GARRETT, Ex'r.
J:ettnary S 3uim 50

LOSt,-F 10M Ihe Bocot ofl thce Stage. on the l0th
inesetact in the Abbeville road betweent

Majyr Cleihese's cand I-'dgeficeld C. H., a small
'white ael blaeck supotredr Bereshire Sow-Prg.
e.ceem:eeked.wcing beete ene60 and 75 poicndes.
Anyi ine~rrtrmaci respectinlg saeid Pig will he
idankcftuilly receivedi.-

Aeddiess C. II. Goodmeane, Eda~ehield C. 11.
or {. DOUGOLASs,I ~-Aagusta, Gac

Jccnararyl5 St 51

Raisea your own IHorses!

I-'I ILL be sold on Sale Day next, a fie.
hVclcoed VIRG1INIA sTrALLION, n

a credit unetil the first day of January next, or
let ont op shares. Pedigree can be seen at this
Othicic. '

The Horse can be seen at Edgefield C. H.
Januacery 15 3t 51

Butcliering.
THE Sucbscriber respe.tfitilf informsce the

citiz/ens- of Edgefield, thcat he will com-c
mrence furnuishing this market with Stallfed
Beefs, once a week. viz: every Moundays until
the first of June. thcen .Mondhay's, Thursday's
aned Saturday's. Lamcbs on Tuesday. evenings,
den as reasoncable termts as hce possibly capn.
TIhankfccl for past patroniage, Ihe solicits a con-
tiecnance of the samne.-

C. M. GRAY.
Jancuary 8, 5t 50

I1otice.
TDJBHETSwould giveJ. D. nTtice tathe hasab-

doened the credit system of doing business,
and will hereafter sell for Cash only, with-
out tany reserve. All those indebted to
him will be called upon unless they pay
very soon.
Jan A~184.5. t-5

Ten Dolilrs Reward.RA %VAY fron tho sub.criber on the-
first daty of August, 1844. my: Negro

man STEPHEN. about 26 years of age;:very
black, weighing about 175 pounds, height about
5 eet 11 inches. He has some scars on his.
right arm, ncar wrist, caused by dre-also
one on his neck. Any )) in iking u
said boy, and lodaing him any) :il, 'Ilreceito
the above reward.

GEORGE BOSWELL.
January 8 tf 50

Land For Sale.will offer for sale at Edgefield Court House,
on the First Motday im February next;to the highest bidder, a tract of Land in Martin-town. known as the Fox and Bacon lace. be-longiug to the Estate of the late H. M. Collier'

decensed, cottaining four hundred and eightysix acres. on a credit.of twelve months.The above Land I will sell to any personwishinl" to purchasebetween this and sale daj;by apTying to the i;bscriber at his residence,or to Maj. S C.. Scott, at Alartintown.
ROBERT MEREWETHER.January 8 3t 50

Public Notice is herebygiven to all Defendants in Executions;which ate marked "tait orders," to comeforiwardI and pay up the cost, otherwise I
am instructed to levy nnJ make the same.This notice is intendea to prevent the
accumulation ol further cost.

H.BOULWARE, S. E. D.Dec. 31 If 49
Notice to Teachers.
TEACHER who is fully competent toteach the English Language, in all itm-branches, is wanted to take charge of Horn'iCrack Academy. For particulars, enquire ofeither of the subscribers.

V. WISE.
IV. B. MAYS.
R. McCULLOUGH'

January 8 tf 5
Notice.-

, LL persons indeliied to C. J. Glover,l by contract wiih Greenville Hord, are
earnestly requested to come forward and-
settle the aine, as the business is disconitinued. I thipk .a settlement due from all
concerned.

C. J. GLOVER.
P. S. The books al I accounts will be

found with Mr. G. HoIRD, at the old stand,who is authorized to seftle as heretofore.
Nov.13 if 42

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.OLLED l6efore me by Lucian Butler.Iving near Allen Dozier's, on Little Sa-Inda River, in the District aforesaid, a bay geld.ing Horse, fifteen hands high, about nine yearsold, both hind 'feet white, shod before, blind ithe left eye; no other visible marks. Appraisedat thirty dollars.

' R. B. BOUKN[GHT, Magistrate..Dec. 181. m4t 47

Merchant Tailor ShoP,T HE Subscriber has just received troinNew York his FALL SUPPLY OFMERCHANT TAILOR'S GOODS, consistk
ing in part of

Sup. Sup. Wool Dyed Black Cloth,
Blue,."4 Brown

SBlack French, "

Casineie.
Fancy Checked,

Striped
" lhecked Tweed, --

Checked and plain Tweeds Cloth for Sacks,Checked SilkVelvet Vestings,Striped Woollen
Sup. Sup. Black Satin,

" Velvet,
"BIis k Gloves,

.
" Hoskin

"-Woollen
Black and Figured Scarfs and Cravats.Suspenders,8Stocks, Collars and Hats, &c.All of whichrhe offers for sale at reasonable -

prices, and begs those wishing to buy Clottingto oe him a calU..-I1ei prepared.to make Clothing np in thwlatest at jle atnd in the best manner, and flatters
himself thaihy. his long experience in business'e wilbe abte to ltease those who may favorhaimwib their patr-mage.

JOHN LYON.-
Oct.2 tf 36

Rensoval.
R. J. G.W1IA.1.S re'spectlfully informs.

D i freds and the public at largje, thar.he has removed his (Jilice to Mr. B. J. Ryan's
new Tavean,.(next door to Mr. John'Lyon'sTrailor Shops.-).where:.-he can lie found at alt
times, tdess professionally engaged.He takes this opportunity to return his sin-
cere thanks toall those wh~o have favor~f himt
with their patronage, andl he hopes by a stricattention to buasinecs, to entitle bim to me.
their suppport and countenance.
Dec.4 _tf 45

State of South Carolina, - -

F.DGE FIELD DISTRICT
-EAK, living twonmilesSouth

. ofiCwpt. Dyson's Mill, oni
Wilson's greek, tolled before me on the 3rd
inast., 2estray~nmardaluies ; both black; 3 years/old next Spritng: one with a small white'spot
on !um left..side of ,f ca, pbout 12 hands,bigh,
and ;npraised at,50 aollars ach ...

'T10&IS NICHOIJS, $agistrate.Jana'~15 4tm -51

tate of' South (arolina,
..DGFFIELD DISTRICT. ..

W~KSnrxY HAams.living on Cloud's Creek,Vne'r Miller's Bridge, tolls before me one
Black HORS8E, wyith .hoth hind feet wvhite, a
black spot sunder -the .tight foot'lock,yriih. a
white spot -on each'shoulder, abog~t l6 hands
high, nnd Jietween ten and twelve years okl.-
Appraisel at $25..

-WILEY REfNOLDS, MIagistrate.
January I-- 4tm 51

State of South Carolina,,
.EDGEFi.ELD DISTRICT.

TU tiLLED before me by Jacob Green, iv-
inig near Mh untain Creek Church, one

iron. gray Horse, common size, abput eight
years old, a knot on the ankle of his right bind
leg, ankle of right fore leg swollen, with'some
appearance of sweeniy in seane,tolerably newlr
shod all around, with about a foot of'the endif
his tall white. Appraised by John McManus
Win. C. Clegg and James McManus,tobe.
worth five dollars.

J. QUA&TTLEBUM, Magistrate.
Nov.6 4tm 43

.? 'rhe friends of SAMlPSON B. NATS
announce himn as a cendidate for 'he Office
oh Tax Collector at the next election.
Oct.30

' 'f 40

f"'The friends of Lieut. ,7Ama B.
HARats, antiounce hitn as a candidato for
the office of tax Collector atsthe next eleC
linn


